TEAM Conservation Education Program

Teaching Environmental and Agricultural Memories for elementary youth throughout Sonoma County

You're invited to participate in this FREE field trip program - Limited space and transportation funds are available!

Program Overview:

- Hosted by local, professional agricultural and natural resource conservation community members
- Designed by Stephanie Lennox, enviro educator & naturalist
- Includes two classroom visits (pre and post field trip) and one field trip experience to farm site

Team Activities:

- Inspire a connection to and appreciation for agriculture and land conservation in Sonoma County and beyond
- Support CA State Science and Environmental Education Standards
- Include a TEAM Field Notebook designed to reinforce program themes

Funders & Partners:

HANDS - ON LEARNING

EXPLORE

VISIT A PROTECTED FARM

HAVE FUN OUTDOORS

JOIN THE TEAM!

CONTACT

Education and Communications Manager, Christine Kuehn
707.569.1448 ext. 114
ckuehn@sonomarcd.org

WWW.SONOMARCD.ORG
Students will participate in:

- 45 minute pre-site classroom visit
- 3 ½ hour field trip to Open Field Farm
- 45 minute post-site classroom visit

While onsite, students will rotate through three workstations where hands on activities will allow students to explore the agriculture products produced on the farm and learn about land stewardship and community connections:

**Station 1: BEE- coming Food**

**Station 2: Let’s Check Out Open Field Farm!**

**Station 3: Play CSA**

All five senses are utilized throughout each learning station as students explore this stunning farm scape!